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Abstract
This research attempted to investigate the multi-faceted perspectives of the context-aware technology (CA) in general 
and location-based services (LBS) more specifically and endeavored to identify key constituents involved in CA 
business model creation and delivery. The current state-of-affairs concerning the CA points to many unresolved 
issues, fragmentations at different levels and to the immaturity of the CA field. Therefore, it is important to know 
how to develop sustainable CA business models that could attract customers and retain their loyalty at the same time. 
Given the novelty of the CA field and to the fact that CA represents a lucrative area for professionals, developing 
such business models is not an easy task. This is also due to the complexity of the context within which CA business 
models are crafted. This research strives to summarize important guidelines and factors which could enable the 
effective creation of CA business models considering many constituents including stakeholders and other design 
issues.   
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer]
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1. INTRODUCTION
Recent technological developments and innovations in the wireless/mobile areas such as wireless 
communications (GPRS, UMTS), mobile devices (smart phones), lightweight web technologies and 
applications, and personalization technologies (presence awareness and multi-modality technology) lead 
to the emergence of innovative context-aware services (CA) and furnished the mobile industry with new 
players (micro payment providers, aggregators, content, integrators, and privacy and trust providers) and 
business models (i.e., focused, personalized and contextualized advertising and content) (Reuver&Haaker, 
2009). Embedded in CA, location-based services (LBS) adapt to the current location of the user and 
his/her needs (Reuver&Haaker, 2009). This phenomenon is so impending that Khurri and Luukkainen 
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(2009) considered CA and LBS (referred to as CA only from here onwards) as core businesses entity in 
today’s mobile arena.
Khurri and Luukkainen (2009) provided an overview of CA metamorphosis since its inception where 
they described the early phases of CA as being concentrated around network operators (monopoly) who 
pushed reactive services to consumers focusing mostly on safety and emergency domains (US FCC E911) 
and as providing basic Point-of-Interest (POI) services which required advanced user interaction. Since 
then the admirable progress in mobile devices and GPS fuelled many innovative CA services to a level 
that necessitated defining global standards to govern CA marketplace. Thus, the CA field is becoming 
both interdisciplinary and multi-disciplinary and evolved initially from fighting successfully for a place in 
the marketplace to where its theories, techniques and technologies have become well defined and finally 
to an emancipatory stage where the search continues for more innovative CA services and models 
(Karimi, 2009). Even the type of interrelationships amongst the different CA stakeholders have become 
more open due to the emergence of many players, content and applications that do not need participation 
of the operators (Bouwman et al., 2008)—albeit increasing the complexity of such value chain (technical, 
business), it is definitely will increase competition amongst those players leading to better prices and 
quality services to end users (Khurri and Luukkainen, 2009). 
The efficacy of CA is that mobile devices coupled with other technologies (GPS, RFID, Access Points, 
etc.) can provide mobile users with relevant (spatial) (e.g., cost, accessibility, etc.) and timely (temporal) 
information extended from common/specific knowledge about the user and from environmental context 
such as his/her exact time, activity and location (nearby services, people, devices, environmental 
(whether, light/noise levels), body data such (temperature, pulse rate, heart ECG)). The CA can utilize 
such information in supporting, enhancing, and predicting the user’s mobile needs leading to better 
informed and satisfied users (Kim et al., 2009). 
In view of the CA literature, many challenges emerge. At the outset, Varshney (2008) reported the 
scant availability of appropriate mobile business models and blamed the existing ones as being limited to 
designing applications and technological support, location management, and mobile transactions. The 
dilemma concerning business models is that there have been very few large-scale systematic empirical 
studies in terms of how common different kinds of business models are in the market and whether some 
business models have better financial performance than others (Malone et al., 2006). Reuver and Haaker 
(2009) found that most existing research focuses on the factors that explain failing business models rather 
than providing practical design issues to improve business model viability.
While several researchers were optimistic about the comeback of CA into the fore as a strong business 
model propelled mostly by recent technological developments and advancements (May et al., 2007) and 
miniaturization, others, casted doubts about its success and viability. May et al., (2008) found that CA was 
not a mainstream application in the UK. Paaya and Kjeldskovab (2008) noted the scarcity of research that 
provided theoretical understanding about interface and interaction design of CA in general and from a 
user’s perspective more specifically and hence, adapting current desktop and web-applications interaction-
designs to CA is dubious at best. 
Khurri and Luukkainen (2009) highlighted that the initial phases of CA were a failure and its 
subsequent development was slow leading to a conclusion that CA research is fraught with many 
challenges. They noted the immaturity of many of the provided CA services  and that more work is need 
to overcome technical limitations pertaining to: receiving reliable ubiquitous satellite signals, reduced 
battery time due to interference amongst multiple radios of mobile devices, and the usability of CA 
applications and mapping services which needs to cater for personalization and frequent use. Similarly, 
May et al. (2007) reported the hype surrounding CA and success of navigation applications but the 
majority of CA applications failed reaching satisfactory commercialization levels. Reuver and 
Haaker(2009) found little knowledge about the actual added value of different CA features in mobile 
services, and about the factors that enhance user adoption of these services. In addition, they related the 
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slowness in adopting and diffusing CA amongst users to the uncertainty surrounding the personalization 
for specific user segments, and to the failure of existing business models including:
x lack of applications with sufficient added value 
x like the Internet, users are unwilling to pay for mobile services 
x a mismatch between existing offered services and exact customers’ needs (Kaasinen, 2005a)
x legal aspects related to privacy and ineffective business models in general 
Khurri and Luukkainen (2009) contended that the future of CA is not that clear and results of its use is 
confused in different parts of the world due to reasons relating to the uncertainties associated with a 
mixture of technologies, service demand, consumer attitude, privacy aspects of using CA, a complex 
value network, and to incoherencies relating to market perspectives, the arrangement of the players in this 
arena and the relationships between them. In the same vein, Espeter and Raubal (2009) criticized existing 
personalized CA research of being as limited to individual users and called for more research into groups 
of users that caters for multi-criteria decision analysis and similarity measurement as well. Examples 
include any location search for common activities, collaborative emergency response operations, mobile 
guides and the broad range of social network functions. However, this is challenged by being able to 
approximate human decision-making behavior (investigate particular needs of the user, how they interact 
with other users in a group, and how they make judgments and trade these Off), by the dynamic aspects of 
localized group decisions, and by the identified decision criteria where for example ambiance or place size 
could play important roles for location-based decisions.
According to this critical view of the literature, it is important to know ‘how to develop sustainable CA 
business models that could appeal to customers’.  It is worth exploring this question further by identifying 
ways where issues relating to CA in general and to CA more specifically could be unraveled and at the 
same time, elucidating different determinants which could impact the effective creation of CA business 
models that are amenable to customers. 
A framework for mobile CA business-model development
It is worth noting that location sensing and tracking of where persons and objects are in space and time, 
although possessing many security and privacy concerns, is important to recognise the modes of mobility, 
define significant places, cluster tourist routes in a city, infer travel purposes or predict a driver’s 
destination as a trip progresses (Girardin et al., 2008). As indicated earlier adopting current business 
model designs to mobile CA are unwarranted and hence, CA business models must be designed in a way 
to increase the relevance or ease of use of a range of services through personalization and consider 
individual customer needs. That is location should be completely immersed within more integrated mobile 
services (May et al., 2007). Such innovativeness paves the way for more service discovery and 
explorations.  
At the outset, MC services require location management, real-time delivery or service quality, 
transactions support, security, and wireless network reliability where the design of the business model 
should include device characteristics, customer mobility, and locational constraints, which affect how MC 
content and services are designed, developed, shared, and delivered (Varshney, 2008). According to our 
earlier discussion, some of the depicted models are generic MC models and others are CA-specific (i.e., 
CA). Furthermore, offering CA services need flexibility where it must (Panagiotakis&Alonistioti, 2006):
x be able to know dynamically the network status, user location, profiles of the various entities (users, 
terminals, network equipment, ambient, and services) involved, and system policies. 
x come up with an intelligent distributed framework that enables the dynamic composition of mobile 
services and applications based on existing services and technologies
For example the terminal profile is dependent on the available/supported bandwidth and mobile device 
specifications (voice/sound, SMS/MMS, graphics colorful display screen, processing power, 
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buffer/memory, battery life, bandwidth support, GPS) certain context-aware services demand more 
resources than other services). 
As for the user profile, Bernardos et al. (2007) looked at user's experience related factors (e.g. service 
provision environments, user's devices functionalities, service's interactivity schemes, contents needs, 
privacy requirements) and on market and business concerns (related to the services value chain 
composition, its commercialization channels or its revenue model) and accordingly provided taxonomy of 
CA services made of navigation, finding and tracking, delivery of location-specific content, geo-tagging 
user content, location-aware social communication and networking, location-based charging and 
automatic communication of proximate devices.
Killström (2007) introduced a business model framework for mobile applications and services made of 
seven components (user/customer, products and services, earnings logic, resources, suppliers, organization 
and processes), and described four generic business models for CA mobile services: 
x advertising-based model built around contextual advertising, 
x mobile extension model that extends the existing business of a company towards the mobile domain, 
x technology-based model that leverages new context-aware applications, 
x contextualized content delivery model that delivers content based on user context.
According to their review of the literature, Raper et al. (2007a) argued that despite the availability of 
diverse range of CA applications, there is a weak conceptual or technical integration between them. They 
classified CA applications (tourism, museums, transport (driver assistance, passenger information, vehicle 
management and vehicle-to-vehicle applications), CA games, assistive technology (blind people) and CA 
health (study children health (outdoor (gym) vs. indoor)) by their architecture/positioning or by their use-
case strategies according to: 
x Positioning quality Architecture (client-server or distributed applications; GPS, IR, WiFi,Tags,)
x Presentation metaphor (map, web page, book, speech, kiosk, AR, VR)
x Content relevance (geographic and semantic relevance of the content for the user; around me, route)
x Delivery (focussing on whether the user actively selects or passively receives; push vs. pull)
x Use case (whether navigation, mobile search, tour, etc.)
x Adaptivity
Pawar et al. (2008) mentioned three business models where providers provide services (publish) based 
on consumer’s request (request-reply) or location (subscribe-notify). Of particular interest, they specified 
the following essential characteristics that must be supported by the mobile device: content exchange 
service (multimedia-capability to send content), commercial mobile service (mPay) and context 
information service (location). Other CA applications include (May et al., 2007): Nearest Services, safety 
camera information, local weather, public transport information, city guides, friend finder, local phone 
numbers, location-based games, walking directions, mobile booking/paying, driving, directions, location-
based advertising, traffic information, safety/security information, roadside assistance. 
Summarizing the above factors, Figure 1 depicts the different building blocks needed to craft effective 
CA mobile services. Vendors interested to offer their products should assess the profiles of different 
entities involved in CA service. Accordingly, the vendor will develop a platform to dynamically allocate 
resources needed to compose and deliver the CA service. In this regard, the vendor has many choices of 
different models to deliver such services.
It is apparent here that the success of any CA business models is fully dependent on the user behavior 
(internal state such as predispositions, expectations, needs, motivation, mood) and accordingly, the 
characteristics of the designed system such as complexity, purpose, usability, functionality, relevance and 
the context/environment within which the interaction occurs such as organizational/social setting, 
meaningfulness of the activity, voluntariness of use should be aligned with it (Hassenzahl&Tractinsky, 
2006). This is explained next.
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User attitude 
Enterprises primarily use m-commerce for location and tracking services, mobile financial services, 
shopping and advertisements, content, and telecommuting, mobile games, payment systems, 
entertainment, and location-sensitive content (Varshney, 2008). More specifically advertising is expected 
to become the enabler for future next-generation services as services, products or applications become 
more user-centric (Simoes&Magedanz, 2010).Kaasinen (2005a) found that user acceptance of mobile 
services is built on four factors: 
Figure 1. CA business-models building-blocks
x perceived value of the service to users: built on utility, communications or fun where content should be 
comprehensive (integrated), topical, familiar and includes personal and user generated content
x perceived ease of use to users: based on clear/understandable service,  ease of navigation on small 
display screen and ease of interaction with the mobile service without even needing to put a lot of 
effort on personalization. Scalability to satisfy the requirements of different mobile devices and 
networks is important.  
x user trust is important as mobile services become more user centered and customized (user control 
(opt-in/out), privacy)
x perceived ease of adoption to get the users from intention to use to actual usage by providing realistic 
information to customers about the actual value of the service and design it using value-centered 
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design of the different stakeholders involved in the service. Providing “disposable” services could also 
encourage adoption.  
Similarly, Kaasinen (2005) found the following attitudes of users towards CA provision: request instant 
on/off content, dynamic scale adjustment, well-designed labeling of landmarks, push services with user 
control, services that can easily be refined or cancelled, reliable services and support for content creation. 
Other forms of context awareness include social awareness and group awareness. Well-known examples 
of socially aware services are presence services, for instance MSN Messenger. 
May et al. (2007) study revealed positive attitude toward CA in general and negative attitude toward 
advertising based CA more specifically. They reported low degree of usage- and a general lack of 
awareness of CA amongst users who are typically early adopters of mobile technology. This is despite the 
fact that those users were extensive users of static mobile services (email, internet, instant messaging and 
text messaging) and retained high mobile lifestyles (within a social or work context) which if combined 
with the above positive attitude resembled a good foundation for CA adoption and diffusion. They 
attributed this slowness to:
x Fragmented services: lack of integration within handsets or network services.
x A lack of awareness of services. 
x A lack of perceived usefulness or added value of services
x Poor user experiences due to a range of factors, including poorly specified functionality for target 
markets, lack of usability or perceived benefit, technical limitations such as inadequate positioning 
capability, cost of use, and negative perceptions regarding issues such as privacy and trust.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
In discussing the research contributions, there is no doubt that the CA technology holds many promises 
and indeed will witness greater growth in the foreseeable future. This is contingent upon teething many of 
the hurdles as reported in this research and at different contextual levels, i.e., technical, 
organizational/individual, environmental including economic factors. Simoesand Magedanz(2010) 
contended that by combining more social network (endorsing trust) analysis, reality mining (human 
behavior) techniques and context-aware systems in the future, pervasive computing technologies will 
leverage new ubiquitous and intelligent user-centric services. Therefore, the uniqueness of CA which 
needs to be addressed by any business model stems from identifying common/specific knowledge about 
mobile customers (stored in the mobile device or in databases), practiced activity, his/her exact time and 
location in order to better support, enhance, and predict user needs and accordingly provide more 
effective, relevant and timely information is indeed a novelty in the history of technology and mankind 
and will pave the way for more innovative business models and revenue streams for businesses across the 
CA supply chain. 
Disembarking from the current view which is fraught with many challenges and fragmentation, the 
witnessed development and maturation of technology, business models and end-users will resolve many 
of these challenges. Temporal obstacles like receiving reliable ubiquitous satellite signals, reduced mobile 
device-battery time due to interference amongst multiple radios of mobile devices, usability of CA 
applications, mapping services, and changing user’s behavior and attitude toward CA and accordingly 
provide better personalization, customization, and localization of services will be resolved and in a more 
real-time mode. It is emphasized here that like any new technological innovation, CA absorption and 
maturity amongst the different stakeholders takes time and hence, should be rationalized and not rushed. 
Although this haste in demanding for quick short/medium-terms tangible results could be quite frustrating 
for both providers and end-users but on the other hand it could lead to boosting CA development and 
progress. Indeed, providers will be in a better position to deal with the CA technology as an integral 
business model to provide more effective CA services to satisfy customers and retain their loyalty. This is 
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important to generate needed revenues to sustain such CA initiatives as well. Providing a governing 
context to regulate and secure the use of the CA locally and internationally will further endorse trust and 
usage. This is what the CA industry is waiting for.  
One should understand here that the different constituents involved in designing more effective mobile 
CA business models such as Killström’s (2007) user, products and services, earnings logic, resources, 
suppliers, organization and processes aspects or more specifically Bouwman’s et al. (2008) interrelated 
components (service, technology, organization, and finance) resembles a critical strategic planning drill to 
assess the feasibility of the company’s products and services to the CA arena. According to STOF 
framework, it was shown here that at the service level, it is imperative to data-mine existing CA users 
(databases) and employ different techniques (e.g., surveys, CRM, BI) where new and feasible types of CA 
segments could be identified and profiled and then targeted with more personalized, customized and 
localized CA. Considering cultural aspects is of paramount importance here and indeed this will differ 
from one country to another. At this stage, targeted services should appeal to intended recipients and 
accessed conveniently, i.e., easy to use, satisfactory and not overwhelming. Endorsing elements such as 
trust and marketing strategies could play a vital role in supporting CA. At the technological level, it is 
paramount to provide integrated (end-to-end), quality, user-focused, and secure (privacy, payments) yet 
easy-to-use and cost-effective services especially if delivered to limited and technically-constrained 
mobile devices. At the organizational (provider) level, due to the witnessed growing complexity in the CA 
supply chain it is important to govern such supply chain in a way to increase the overall surplus of the 
different partners and minimize losses. Therefore, it is important to maintain network openness and to 
select the right partners which could add value to the integrated services and at the same time, provide 
criteria to govern entry, compliance and exit conditions. At the financial level, CA business models should 
pass the ROI formula considering both tangible and intangible aspects. Abandoning current pricing 
practices which focus on maximizing profits on the expense of increasing market share is recommended 
here. This is in large due to suspected revenue streams that would come from customers in the first place. 
Using multiple revenue models and dynamic (adaptable, modifiable) techniques like diversifying prices 
extended to customers based on their transaction-type, context, time, or location could enhance the 
profitability of CA. In line with the organizational factor above, despite its complexity, splitting costs 
across the supply chain should be done fairly in order to maintain the integrity of services. 
This research then went through an exhaustive approach to develop a framework to guide CA business-
models development showing the different building-blocks. To our best knowledge, no other business 
models reported by the literature matched our framework in terms of comprehensiveness and the inclusion 
of critical building-blocks components which makes it an ideal framework for business model discovery 
and implementation considering the different influencing parts. This research also attempted to extend 
Malone’s et al. (2006) sixteen types of existing business models to CA and attempted to investigate 
aspects where such models could be extended to offer mobile CA products and services. This resembled a 
good starting point to identify entities and assets involved in CA business models. Although such
approach gave interesting insights but it was not sufficient as it did not allow for the full exploitation of 
the different CA aspects and hence, a more dynamic approach was needed. Finally, the research 
concentrated on user’s behavior and attitude toward CA services as a priori here to the success of the CA 
in the first place.
This framework has implications for both theory and practice. Professional interested in developing 
CA-based business models could really benefit from considering aspects discussed in extending existing 
business models to CA and CA business model development. The developed framework is generic and 
hence, more insights could be generated by researchers which could be incorporated into the framework. 
In the same vein, professional could customize the framework to cater for their own products and services 
needs. One could argue here that the framework design follows more of a ‘bottom-up’ approach but it is 
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also possible to start with applications from the top of the framework and then assess the needed resources 
involved in developing the CA service ‘top-down’. 
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